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den ln oflice.
The vote has heen very heavy everyd thr niajoritii'S aro vi-ry
.rtained for

tc-fai

Parties Evenly
Divided on Vote

Soldiers' Ballots Expected Vessels Prepared Only for
to Swell Vote for the
Submarines; Investigation Begun
Premier
ent hai bci n n tni ni d, aad cnacription eaaflraicd by tha t'anadian

courjf

pt»c»

Measure Goes to Conf crence.Period for Ratihcation Is Only
Difference

French Votes
Second Warship Hit
Go to Laurier In North Sea Attack

01 iAWA. Der. 17. Tha 1

German Fai
-,-ry. «ays a Be-

House Adopts Prohibition
Amendment by 282 to 128
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Ihe Trllitinr
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"I
mobiles

now cperating
m my

,i;t.'>iHl revc-nue this
ir.directly
department. I was tr-reogh the pr,>. Bxcd year
for the Cuban
a new policy!''
was
he
declared
which
entirely
crop.
It waa only necersary to hear Gen- too
The Hawanan price, he eaid,
rral Ciacleif teatify to know why there was high.
Cuban
the
ba«ed on
price.
had been delay. 1 he general has a red
Through queationitif of Spreckela
tape brain. 11.s mind ia the onginal hy J. Kreenun, counsel for Karl A.
cireunalocution office. The simplest Bab«t, president of the Amorican Sugar
queation ;n the world started hinj on
ir Company, it Waa broutfht out
Sometimea the that tke Federal president did not
a .V)0 word OOBIBO,
him
Senators grew weary and begged
object to the appointment of Henry C.
to alop. BuV he inaiated that bc
Mott. buyer for the American Su*ar
being brief, for if he should tell all it
Bg Company, as buyer for the
would take weeks. N'ever onee did he internatiaaal committee wh-.ch was to
man
nn>wer a queation «i a business
pargkaae all the raw ugar available
would, and yet he ia al the artad of a and parcol it out to relinera, at the
UuMnes- spending $3,000,000,000 a year. | time the appuii.tmtnt was propoaad.
driven to

it.

It is

tion, predicted to-night that the Senate
would accept the amendment tomorrow.
He raid he had assurances that the
seven-year period would bo approved
and that he did not believe a roll call
necessary.
The Preaident's aoproval ia not re¬

legislaUres ma*
the
they please after and
signaturea of the Yice-President
been attached to

quired and
BCt

the state

as soon aa

C'lark
Speaker
the resolution.

have

"It will be aubmitted tomorrow

aa

the American
Senator Sheppard, "and
people," aaid
within
ratitied
be
will
I believe it
three years."
Every attempt to-day to put on
amendments to except light wines ani
beer wa3 beaten, aml III Iiemocrats
stood aligned with 137 FepublieanI
and four independents to win the flnal
victory for tha Prohibitioniat forees.
Prohibition Reaolution
Following is the reaolution aa adopted:
"Resolved, by the Senate and
That the
Houae of Repre«enta'ivei,
following mnendment to the Gon
stitution be, and hereby is, proposed
to the states, to become ralid as a
part of the Gonatitutori when rati¬
a

( hnstmas

present

to

tied by the legislature.i of the aevstates aa provided by the tonstitution:
Sectior. I. After one
"Article
year from the ratineatio'i <>f thia
salc or
manufacture,
article, the

aral

.

transportation of intoxicating liquora
within, the importation thereof into.
or

the

e*portation thereo.'

from the

United States and ail terntory aubjecr. to the junsdiction thereof for
bevcrafje purpose il hereby prohib"Scetica t The Congress and the
several states shall have concurrent
power to enforee thia a:';c!c by apUx
propriate
.-tion :i

^ition.

Tl

shall be

b»en
Inoacrativc ui.icss it ahalltohave
the Con.1 as an aaacadmeal
the
of
the
kgialatures
stitution by
in the
as

several states,
provided
i'oii«titution, within aevea yeara
of
the submisaion
date
from the
hereof to the atates by the Con¬

gress."

Webb Reglna Debate
The debate was begun, amid a round
of applauae from the Democratie aide,
by Caairmaa Webb of the Judiciary

Commlttca.

leadtaaraacatativc Gard, of Ohio,ameiiding the oppoaition. declared the
inent propose un invaeiea of the polire power of the atatci ar.d threatened
the unr.nimity »f the American people
iu winning the war. The great bad>
of Amencans, he contended. want to
leave the whole malter juat aa It ia
now.

P.epre«entativc Gooper, of Ohio.. for
tho amendment, told the Houae:
"You iook into a hatbatid or a eoat
to m>» if it beara a union label, but
you can look in vain into the whiskey
bottle for a union label."
Kepresentative Dyer, of Miaaoun,
opposirg it, declared the iaaue nothmg
more or leaa than whether Congreas
ahall atand by "Dinwiduie and the
AnU-Saloan Lengue, who think more
of thia isaue of the wet and the dry
than they do of the iaaue of whether
America or Germany ahall will thia
great war."
War Iaaue Only New Argament
pozeni of membera made ehe-it
speechea, gomg over the famtliar
ground on which ehatnpiona of both
s.dea have fougl.t their battlea in the
halls of Congreca for many yeara. Taa

